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THE Labour Government in Britain 
Th. LabOUt' aud;,t. ... 

has furthe. enhanoed Its reputation 
lor ability and atatesmanship by its es:celfent bud· , 
get proposall. Mr. Asquith warmly oongratulated 
Mr. Philip Snowde~and deolared tbat his budget 
was thoroughly sound. Ita obief feature is the re·. 
duction of import duties on food artioles to the 
utent of £. 24 million, the wiadom of w hioh will 

, not be queetioned in any quarter when there is so 
mneh un.mploymen~ in tbe eountry. Pro'eotive 
duties 'on oertllin artloles-of luxury like motor cars 
hllve beeu abolished iu pursuanoe of the policy of 
free trade for whiah the Labour Pllrty standi and 
ou whioh tbe election was fought. Economy in 
npenditure on defenoe baa been effected by the 
abandonment of the Slugapore hase and tbe Con
.ervllUve polioy of Imperial Preferenoe haa been 
knooked cn the head. These laUer meaaures bava 
naturall y oreated a feeling of biteerne88 in the 
coloniee, but tbe Lahoul' Party I. not to blame, a8 

, It was 1I0t rapresented at the Imperial Conferenoes 
and could not therefore he es:peoted to support 
their reeolutiona against its Own prinoiples. Wben 
thrill tt.ke part in thosa deliherations and the re
solution. will aoeordlngly b. modified, the oolonles 
will b..". uo cauae '0 oomplain against the Labour 

fl Party in Britsin. ' . . 

• • .* 
A1W .. _V.\II. .... A doun Al.Ua have gone from the 
• . Punjllh to Vailtom to 6psn Il frea 

kllchen theN for the paasiva reaiatel8. We dare 
.. ay Ihis ia meant. .. a broth.rly aot, bllt otherwisa 
thaI. do .. not app.n to be any lUBuf!.c&Uon for it. 

The volunteers were uot expenenoing auy speoial 
difficulty about food; nor W9ZS local organisations, 
Congl"tl8s or communal, so indifferent as to make it 
neoessary for Il party to go all the 'Waj from the 
Punjllh to Travanocre to look to the physioal need .. 
of the volunteers-whc, by the way, have Dot been 
asking for rood but for permission to starv8. If ithad 
not been Akalis, 'Who are even fanatically zealous of 
ridding Sikhbm at aU distinotively llindu ohara
oteristios, but a body of Arya Samajists. we oould 
have easily understood this .. otion, for no ODe is 
keener than the latter for the removal of untouch
ability and other unsooial oustoms and praotice. 
from Hindu sooiety, We d? not, know thllt the 
volunteers .... ould aooeptfood more readily from. 
the hands of the Alralis thau from those of Muham
madans or other non-Hindus. The only way in, 
whioh their presence in Vaikom would be helpful 
is by inspiring the volunteers with oourage and 
determination. But even that moral servioe is now 
quite unneoessary-aod we bope it .... ill never be
oome neoessary. On the other h .. nd their presenoe 
may stiffen the baok of the Travancore Durbar 
and prejudice the oause oUhe prohibited OllsteS' in 
the eyes of the Government of India, who wield 
suob great influence with the Durbar for good or 
evil. The Akalis wIll therefore be doing their best 
.salvine to tha volunteers by leaving Vaikom and. 
hlessing them 'from a distanoe. ,. 

• • • 
IF Indians Ilra opposed to the sohem .. 

~.;.,::~:"-:. of a federation of East Afrioan, 
territories beoanse the spirit of 

Kanya will in that event spread to the whola of 
East Afrioa, the Europeans themselves have littla 
sympathy with the proposal, for if given effeot to" 
it will .tlll further reduce the proportion of the 
'l'hite poplilationto the native inhabitants and 
thua still more weaken the' former's olaim 10 a 
position of 40minatioD. Now the Europeans num
ber 10,000 in a 'oountry populated by 2~ million 
natives ~ if all these countries were amalgamated> 
they would perpapl be a thollBand or tiro more in 
the midst of l2 milliou Africans; Their olaim to 
II paramount· position, already 80 untenable, 
would be utterly ridioulous if aU the oountries of 
East Africa ",ere b'tought under ona . administra
tion. Til. E. A. Standard ha. the sanSe to see the 
logioal result of carrying ont this Boheme. It says: 

.i At 'lh. p.reHnt mom.' X •• .,a buu it; hopea Oil uld" 
m.t ••• If-soveram .... aDd i'" Blghl ... d .... the ....... pbl
oal oent •• of aD,. fad_UOll-.... peopled by tb. lar&en 
whUe oomaunitJ' lD tbe whole of the huge area of ooua",r7 
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affeoted by any ohange in polie,.~ In Kenya. .he eco
nomic and poli'iicaJ infiu8Dceofa Ellropean oinli.ation and 
Sf"ott.le-ment in the midst of 2.500,000 Aftioa.oa is very 
great~ .It is the oentral faot in tile future of Kenla. But 
will 10,000 EuropeaD. exert the lame influ-ence and be 
accorded the asme importanoe in a. huge agglomeration 
of IO,ODO.atO Afrioan.! And will the aim of •• If-co .. rn
ment and tbe destiny of Kenya a. a '·oharacteristioally 
British Colony·' be l'ubmerged or ohanged vitally in the 
effort to ereate one buge Dominion. nine tenth. of the 
area ofwhioh is ullluitabJe for white leUlemenif" 

Tbe only parts where the whiteg oan settle. besides 
the Kenya Highlands, are the Kilimar.jaro oountry 
in Tang .. nyika, the rail ..... y strip of Northern 
Rhodesia and the Sllirs Highlands of Nyasaland. 

• • • 
Nattn 1._.. IN the deb!lte tbat to<}k place 

in the House of Commons on 
April 8 on the subject of the proposed federa
tion of East African countries, everyone:Gomplain_ 
ed that muoh too little WaS being spent. Upon the 
eduo .. tion and medical servioes in Kenya on 
account of the nath·os. Mr_ Tllomas still remain
ed as uninformed as before, and maintained that 
One· fifth of the total reoeipts from direct taxes on 
natives was returned to them in tile shape of these 
servioes. The hut and vall tax are estimated to 
yield this year £508.850. Of these it is intended to 
spend £%8,310 on eduoation of the n .. tives, and this 
figure, it has to be noted, includes the salaries of 
European officials-two He"dma.ters on a sai .. ry 
of £500 eaoh, two Ao.iatant Headmasters on a 
ulary of £40('1 eaoll, two Ouief Technical Inspeo
tors on the same s .. lary, Carpentry and Masonry 
Instruotors, eto. And, of the total e8timated 
expenditure on medical departme -,ts of £126374 
Mr, Tbomas imagines that as muoh as £90,000 i~ 
meant for the benefit of the natives, .. s his reply 
to Sir R. Hamilton's question on 31st Maroh shows. 
In giving ,hese figures, he is egregiously at fault
Of the £126,374 for whioh provision i. made in 
this years' Budget, only £5,250 is to be spent 
speoifioally on medioal work in native reserves. So 
this is undoubtedly all for n .. tive benefit, and the 
question is how muoh of the rest is attributable to 

. native purposes. It would appear that the money 
apent on native hospitals and tha material requir
ed therefor must be added to the .. bove amount 
to asoertain how muoh is disbursed in the native 
interest. The exact figure i. diffioult to disant
tangle, but oertain figures oan he given: for the up
keep of native bospitals £3,8;0 jg provided, and 
medioal and surgioal stores get £9,250_ But of 
this by far the gre .. ter portion is undoubtedly ap
propriated by tbe European hospitals. As re~ard s 
the emoluments of offioi .. I., eto., more th .. n half, 
or .£7.i,640, is absorbad by it, and of this £51,471, 
is spent on Europeans. And it is admitted by the 
whites themselves that all these S .. nit .. ry Ios
peotors &0. really minister to the Europaans, and 
the natives are left severely alone. In faae of 
these faots it is monstrous for tne Colonial Seo .. -
tar, to maintain that as lUuob as £~O,OO() of ttie 
medioal vote h devoted to native intere.t. 0 ... 
hnth of chis amollnc would b3 f,.r nearer the 'r,ub 

than he has given, and it .Ipul i b, renem'Jered 
in this onnnexioD. t~at tilt:! G;)Varn-npnt th~m~elve. 
admit that .. t la ... 1 £7Q(),O~O .... d.rlve i fr~m 

n .. tive taxation, direct ~nd indireot. 
• • • 

TltaM ..... '... You oannot do better than belp a 
00 ... « .. c ...... deserving institution like the De-

M.t •• t .. . 
pressed 01 .. s8es Mission of Mangs.-

lore, whioh reoently published its report (or the I~st 
t ... o year!!. It has been built up by tbe untirinc 
efforts for overaqu .. rterof 11 century of Mr. K. R'lnga 
Rao. 011 aooount of advanoing .. ge and failing 
strength he h ... recently handed over Its m .. nage
mentto the Servants of India Sooiety who felt bound 
In duty to respond to hill oall and have deputed It 
worker to be in oh .. rge of it. The Mission main-' 
tains 6 clay schools and a night school, at tbe mo.t 
important of which a freB mid· day me,,1 is given to 
tha ohildren. It maint .. ins a free boardIng homll 
in whioh there are at present nine bc>ardera. It h ... 
an indu.trial sid" in whicn carp.atry anj weaving 
are taught_ The oarpentry section turns out quite 
good work and is well p .. tronia8d by the public. It 
was awarded a gold medal last December by tile 
Distriot Exbibition for the exoellenoe of the furni
ture turned out by it. ... speoial featur" of he 
Mission is its oolonills, families be in" •• ttled in 
deoent huts by the Mission on land obtained by it 
from Government_ Ne<u Udipi tlle Mi.gioll is .. I
signed "bout 35 .. are. of good land whicb oould b. 
turned "into a productive garden, giviag shelter, 
sustenBnce and honGursble living t,) lUany a poor 
family," if suffioient capit .. l be fortbco:ning. Tb. 
Mission has a olailJl for grester help botll from 
Government and the publio than it haa been reoaiv-
ing- .. .. .. 

."uaublc. WE understand th"t Mr. G. V_ 
Bhave, an offitlial in the P Jst Office. 

who had asked for permission to start .. monthly 
m"g~zinein Marathi for the benefit of 1011" g .. de 
employee. In the Post Offioe, bas baen refused 
suoh permission by the Direotor Ganeral of Posts 
and Telegraph.. Mr_ Bnave's magszine .... !>" by no 
means a politio .. l organ, bat was inten 19,1 to sup
ply to workers in the Po.tO:n"e neW3 ablUt postal 
unions, and to provide m .. tter oBloul .. ted h in
cre .. se their effioiency by enl..rgiog their min:! and 
b." .. dening their "hion- We kno ... Mr. B lava for 
a person £u\ly oonscious of his r",pJ!litoil'tie9 and 
one tboroughly to be Irllgted to w.}rk witll a single
minded devotio!1 for tbe impf()vement of the post
men's oonditions. To disoourage tile di.intera.led 
eliorts of suoh a man is to thro ... the i (no ... oi 
postmen into tile arms of others who ado;>! method. 
of a questionable ob~r .. ot8r. N"r i~ i; tile pra3tia. 
of the Direotor Ganeral to rafu,,, un(}ti>n to all 
ne ... sp!>p ... oondaoted by mOB in tll. " .. i~e, for 
there ara already suoh orgllns, an j it beoometl 
tberef"re altogether ine:rpHo~bld, aad in our ey .. 
inexousable, that Mr. BJ.Ilva Sil )uld u,r, lIave been 
8(l() ,rdad tile permission 118 sougill.. W4 .. i11 hope· 
tllat tile Government will re(}tify ~h8 lDin"lts OOoD

micted by 'be Oireotor General. 
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THE BOMBAY EXCISE COMMITTEE 
REPORT. 

THE report of the Bombay Exoise Committee 
wbieh .... appointed In January 1922 baa jnst 
been made available to the publio. If it has been 
inordinately delayed-for whioh delay the mem
bers of the CommiUee are not mainly responsible 
-it baa tb. merit of being an exhaustive Yeport. 
to "biob tbe dudent of publio affair., not only in 
Bomb"y but lu other pro'9100e8 a. well, will gladly 
and frequently turn for information and guidanoe. 
Of special value to him .. i11 be the introductory 
Historlo •• otion which In four ohapters dtals ra ... 

I peotiv.ly "ith the use of llquor and restrictions on 
It in : Important (orel/1n oounbles including the 
Briti.h 1.1 •• and the United Ststes of Am.rioa, 
the UII of liquor in India in pre· Britisq day., the 
exoise polioy of the Government of India and the 
ucil. administration of Bombay Pre8idenoy. , 

The Committee bave 8trongly reoommended a 
cbange in the .xcise polioy of Government which 
at presant is olaimed to be that of not Interfering 
"bll thoJl who uee aloohol in moderation and 
making due provision for the needs of such per
lonl, considerations of revenue being absolutely 
anbordinAted to this polioy. After carefully exa
mining the e'9ldence of Government offlolals a.nd 
repreBentatives of the liquor trade On the on. 
hand. and non-oftiolal witnessBs on ths other, the 
Committee have ~ome to tb. oonoluoion thsi this 
polloy haa only very partIally justified itself snd 
reoommend tbst, exoise being a iran.terred subjeot 
the poUcy of the Government should aooord witb 
Indian publio opinion, whioh very olearly I. in 
fa90ur of prohibition, In a very interesting 
ohapter ( VII) they an8w.ralmoat every objection 
Ihat hal beell~urged against prohibition for India. 
tbough it is not to ba eXpt!oted that anti-problbi· 
tioni.t. will be I. tidied wltb tholl8 answere. To a 
common but irnportan' objeotion tbey reply:, 

,.. It. 1. hOWeY.f, of tea maintalued that .a.re I. a •• ". 
Jar.. Don-articulate population who would Dol 8"", 
.. ilh \be p, ... Ul~8 "I." pl"""d before \b. eo3lIDIt .... 
and who thtomul\.a beloDI to the '4riDtLDc olu .... • The 
lew "Une.... from thu. 01.8.. that p ... e eTidence 
.. for. the COlllmitt.. did 1l_1f w. ,.,..lud. """8 Pu. 
._.apport obit. pillion. III \be .... of a m.1I ( .. ,4_) 
from Peon. and a .'.'Jer from Ahmed.Da .. , Diltr1cit~. 
teRlmoD7 _'".8n we. to tbe a«"eot thal •• en tlh.,. GIn ••• 
would rejoice to 11l' •• lhe Ituqp .. aUon to drbllc "mOTM 
from Ibem aud , .... u, t .,.ot.e that il _auld be nmo •• d. if 
'be opportUQ"r ..... 11.0 ... 0 .hom. Oohu erid...... III 
... 0r4 '0 tho habh. of .. Ill wor~ ... hl.. 'her r .. 
'lIfa to their .. mage. oa h-,UdQ.... ...U .. the 1aol; 
tbat luoh mOV6mf'D" &lainat liquor drlnklD ••• lhat: 
.. hiob b ••• pPt .,.d amollS tb. Xaliparaj people of 
Gajll"" ooDftrm. 1h. ","'''' th.t the lentIme., asalnn 

" ~ lndul.enao tu l\qQor t. ".''1 wid .... ,..d amone all 
ota ... of Hindu •• ·ul laahom.clall. and GaD be cte.arihed 
.. ' ..... UrDS th'oUCb(tut the wbol. prowilloe. ... 
.. h ... " i. Dot aht'L .1.'0' to in praClUoa.·· 

Thl Ooll1lmitLee \har, t. fa reoommlnd that Gov
Immillt Ihould e. d ••• II.. tut .. 1 edinoU"n of traf
tlo In liquor and drug> .M lb. goal of theb polioy, 
to be .. achld tn due c. ur.. "u~ within a _on ... 

ble period of time, 80 that there may be no finan
oial or 'IIodministraUve dislooetion,' and that 
immediate steps should be talrsn in tbe direotion 
of further restrlotion of tbo traffio, the mOI·t impor
tant among tbem being the oontinuanoe of the 
rationing system witb progres8ive reducllon of 'he 
quani" issued to eacb shop ill urban areas, then 
non-issuing of new licenses ~or sbops, the prohibi
tion of "on" sale, that is, for drinking in the shope, 
and the enlargement of tbe fnnction. and powers of 
exci .. edvi80ry oommittees. As tile present lation~ 
Ing sYltem, wllioh applies only to oountry liquor. 
has led to the inoreased oonsnmption of oheap 
foreign liquor. the Committee reoommend that tbe 
Government of India, who hAve reserved for them. 
aelVes tbe oontrol of foreign liqllor, .honld be 

• approached to permit the imposition of all restric-
tione upon it wbioh the looal .}o ... ernment ohoosea 
to impose on oount.,. liqnol, aa otherwise their 
whole poUoy of restriotion would fail. 

More importa4t than thase re.triotiv.steps, 
bowevel', is the aohievement of the goal of p:ohi
bilion. The means suggested for this Ie local OpUOll 
whloll is to be il18tituted by a pieoe of speoial 
legislation. "Gove?nment should pasa legislation. 
to grant option to the people of a definite area to 
deolare their intention to stop the' liquor and toddy 
traftioin tllat area, and .8uoh legislation sbould 
provl.de for a re880nable time, for Gonrnrnent to 
take aotion to oorry out the intention so declared. 
It should be laid down in tbe looal option law tbat 
suoh delay was due to finanolal and no other COn
.iderations," The intention of the people of any 
area is to be deolared by a direot vote of all aduU 
males and femal .. in that area. Tbe diNot vote 
i. preferred by the Committee a. tbeir objeot 
Ie to make looalop!ion eduoative and. popular. 
This i8 no doubt attended with the administrative 
Inoon ... enienoe of preparing a list of all eligible 
voters and prov Iding booths for their polling, bu t th .. 
Committee are prepared to put up with it in view 
of the educative value of tbe provi.iou. Ttl ... 
option given to a locality is only to go dry. Onoe 
it has ohossn to go dry or beoomes dry by the ope
ration of otber measures, it cannot vote iteelf 
"wet" again. "If a looality has by majority deoid
d.iI to oontinue the liqaor or toddy eaop, it 
should be ginn a chanoe to deoide &gBln, tbe vota 
being taken at find periods in 8uoll loc",hles" 

The Committee recognise lbat no proposal for 
pmhibition oan be prloolloable unless it is aOOOm
panled by IIllggaationa for IDeating lhe 1·.>8s of ex
ciaa rev.nue. They es"mata th.t loss to amount. 
by the time oompl.te probibltion could oome into 
force. to Rs. 3 aroras. They propose lba' it ebould 
be mat by Iha IlIlposinon of tbe f"Uo"mlt taxe., 
whiah th.y expaat to yiald "on a oOlUel".'i .... e.,i
mate" th. amounts shown agaln.t eaob of ~b.em ,-

L Suoo ••• ion duty R •• 50 lath •• 
I. Tatalisator on .. 20 ,. 
S. T.xation of "futnns" .. 50 .. 
" Inorea&8 of looal fund 0..... .. so .. 
S. Tohaooo tax _._. Ii .. 
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6. Employee tax 
7. Transit tax ... 
8. Terminal tax 

~, 40 I't 

" 20 n 

tJ 50 " 
In addition. they propose an increase in Court 

fees, the proceeds of whioh. however, thllY have 
not established. These taxes. they believe, will 
yield more th&n they have estimated and will 
easily meet the loss of exoise revenue. Tile loc .. l 
fund cess proposed is a special levy of one anna 
per rupee on land revenue. The tobacoo tax is to 
h. a licensing fee on shops allowed to sell bidies 
and cigarettes. The employee tax suggested is one 
rupee a month on every employee in an organised 
industry. The transit and terminal taxes are re
oommended to be levied mainly on rail way and 
steamer passengers in I&rge urban area.. The 
Committee recommends that the same legislation 
which provides for local option should also 
authorise the imposition of these taxe., though 
they may be actually levied only later as found 
convenient. 

It is idle to expect tbat these recommenda
tions, particularly the financial ones, will meet 
with easy acceptance. Dissent is expressed by 
several members of the Committee against one or 
other of these taxation proposals. By the very 
nature of the subject much divergence of opinion 
is to be expected. But that does not in any 
way lessen our indebtedness to the Committee, 
whose earnest reoommend&tions form an excellent 
basis for discussion. 

RETROCESSION OF BERAR. 
I 

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND. 

THE sovereignty of Berar has heen a matter of 
dispute for centuries past, and from th~ point of 
view of the people of Berar, the question has al· 
ways been a -:axed one, ocoa.sioni.ng anxiety, creat-! 
ing unccrtalOty, and hamperIng the natural 
growth of the people and tha development of agri
culture and industry. 

U pto the beginning of the 1 gth century, both 
the Niz<tm and tbe Marathas had separate officers 
all over the provinoe for the exaction of such reve· 
nue, or ratber the extraotion or edortion of such 
qu"ntities of money and gold as they eould obtain 
peacefully or otherwise. from the people of Berar. 
The Nizam who had set at naught the authority of 
Moghul Emperor. though he c!1me to the south as· 
his Viceroy and the Subhed"r of the Deccan,olaim· 
ed to be the 'd" Jure' proprietor of Berar, and 
the BhoEla not only styled himself as the Raja of 
Berar. but was described as suoh even by the BrJ.tish 
and the Nizam in the treaties they conjointly 
made with him. It was only in 1803 that tbe Bhosla 
of Nagpur was compelled by the terms of the 
Ireaty of Daogaon, to withdr& ... his officers from 
a portion'of the province, and the Bamewas recog· 
nized by the British as belonging to the Nizam; but 
a considerable portion still remained with the Ma
rathae and of this they were not deprived till 1822. 
During the period the authority of the Nium was 

at best only ehado,.,: the Deahmukhe and the 
DehBpandes of Berar openly flouted tb. Nizam's 
authority, and conduoted themselves more like 
small independent chiefs than as officers of a state. 
And after 1822, a system of farming out for pur
poses of revenue was what WIlS substituted hy this 
"sovereign liege and lord" for a system of adminl
stralion, resulting in distress compared to which 
perhaps even the unsettled condition of days gone 
by was happiness lteelf. A settIed administration 
hringing with it peace and op)ortunity of develop. 
ment was vouchsafed to the people of Bera. only 
in 18S3, but within 20 years Sir Sal"r J Ilng raised 
the question of retrocession. Thirty years after. 
in 1902, Curzon secured the perm .. nent leaoe, and 
again within 20 years thereof the present Ninm 
presses for a reconsideration of tbe whole question. 
Indeed this question is being agitated upon by the 
Niza.m since some timein 1921, wbenSir Ali Imam 
visited England as His Higbness's delegate and 
interviewed a number of British politioi!t.ns. A lot 
of money has been spent for this <tbject since 1920, 
but to no purpose so far; snd it is believed that all 
previous attempts made in ths manner in whioh 
such attempts are usually made-through the con
fidential files of the foreign and politioal depart
ment and private interviews-having failed, HIs 
Exalted Highness has now adopted the attitude of 
a politioal agitator and has hegun to use the prass 
for the attainment of the'objeot; and undoubtedly 
the press is being skillfully used. 

But let us examine the question raised Bnd 
the arguments advance:! ons by one. 

II 

THE PROMISE OF AUrONOMY 
The ooncluding portion of the letter whioh ill 

addressed by His Exa.lted_ Highness to H. E. the 
Governor General deolares that should sucoess 
meet the attempt for the redemption of the Pro
vince. H. E. Highness would insert in the Instru
ment of Restoration, or any other state paper chile 
may be drawn uP ... definite clauses for the confer
ment on the Beraris of a constitution for a respon
sible government with absolute popular control" 
of the internal affairs, and complete autonomy in 
administration, excepting matte.s relating to the 
British Government, and H. E. Highness's Army 
department, under a oonstitutional Governor 
appointed by H. E. Highness as his representative. 

Sir Ali Imam in the introduotory leUer s .. ya 
that if real and genuine autonomy is secured to 
even a small province of our oonntry, a beginning 
will have been made of the ultimate realization 
of the goal that inspires political groups over the 
whole of India. , 

This is the te'mptation held out tn·the people of 
India and to the people of Berar for the purpose of 
disarming the natural opposition to the ratum of 
the province to the Rle of an autncranc ~nd~an 
prince. The beginning of the ultimate reailzation 
of the go&! of India's politicians is promised, bu$ 
Indian· 'politioians cannot and will no$ forg8~ 
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the dUferenoe between their goal and the promise" • autonomy. 
In tbe first place. Ihe retrocesslou even with 

autonomy would mean compiel" i.ola~ion' of 
Berar from British India. It Is partly to avoid 
isolation, that Buar members of the last council 
refrained from demanding separation of Berar in. 
to a .u~provinoe. Isolation under the Nizam 
would be fa. more oomplete tban under the British 
Government as a separate Bub.provinoe. Berar 
would be out off entirely·rrom oontact with the 
red of India and would osase to be Influenced 
and to influenoe the Booial and politloal move
meuts in India. In the field of I?olitioa maiters 
relating to the British Government will be 'de. 
finitely uoluded from lte influence. So . far 
Berar haa ocoupled a prominent posiUon In tbe 
publio life of India, and in the Imperial and 
provlnoial CounoIls whioh Beraris would be un
willing to saorifioe. 

The offer of autonomy 00rne8 at a time when 
it is not a very .bong temptation; as the belief 
Is not unre~lonable that provinoial autonomy' 
under the administration of the Govel'nment of 
India la not very diatant; and the latter would be 
far pref.uble to aut<>nomy under an Indian ltate 
for a variety of reasons. A Governor, appointed 
by H. E. Higbnesl and as his l'8presentative, oan 
atand no oomparison to a Governol' drawn from 
tbe publio life of England. trained In the manage
ment of demooratic institutions. A r.pr .... ntative 
of British democracy with a broad outlook, with tbe 
first band knowledge of tbe Westun world. and 
wflh Ideas of fndividualli~ny and loolal freedom 
prevailing there. will .timulata the provinoe to 
dra., in a line with the advanoing world; a rep_ 
•• ntative of H. :e. Highness inltead of b.ing a help 
will. witb his e'8sIIud on Hyderabad, b. a drag on 
all manner of prog1'8I" Funher, In oase of differen
ces between the Gov.rnor and the repreBentatives of 
the people. Berar oan. on the one hand. look to 
publio opinion in India and England. and a powe .... 
ful pr •••• for help and BUpport; on tbe other. to the 
perlon of H. E. Highnes. alone. The Governor 
i. bound to have large POWaYS under the constitu
tion hO .. loever fram.d and. a disoussion of the 
.xeroise of suoh powers will be barred, the deoision 
by the Nizam bslDe final. And the Governor being 
the Ni"am's nomine.. personal predileotion will 
op.rate to the prejudioe of tbe people. Tlle nlti. 
mate aanoUon in tbe one ca.. I. demooracy In 
India and England; in tha otb.r, the unvarnished 
antoorecy of an [ndlen alate. 

Nor i. the pro poled fn.ertion of olan ••• 
.. curine responsible government to Barar In a 
ltat. paper likely to be of all1 use. It wouM 8Ub-

which are available easily to prineao and poten. 
tats. but not to a people. Hs aotion is secret. 
unknown and unknowable. It cau neVer be trust
ed to befriend a people. British and Indian 
demooracy, aooessible through tbe pr.ss aDd the 
platform and ."peraling pub~iely. would b. f&~ 
rnore dep.nd",ble a! a friend of the p.ople of Berar 
titan British diplomaoy. And, if the. British 
Government is to b. the guardian angel of the 
libortiao of the people of Borer, why talte away. 
from that angel the right to shelter Berar under its 
own wings and lead it on to self-government? If 
Berar is aoked to trust Britain to guard with and. 
OU8 oa.e. and be prepared always to defend with 
all Hs might its oonstitutional rigbts, why sh<>uld 
Berar not trust, thOot very Britain to grant thosa 
very oomsUtutional rights as a !)lombar of it. OWIl 
Commonwealtb? Iu short., tne promise and, tha, 
suggested safeguard go ill together, and a oonolu. 
aion that both are illusory is unavoidable. 

Sir Ali Imam'. enthusiasm for real and genu-, 
ina eutonomy and responsible goverdm.nt eveu 
in a provlnoe, howsoever small. is a revelation'to 
lIlany. As the trustad Minister alld eounsellor. of 
H. E. Highness, with his burning enthusi .. sm for 
autollomy and responsible government. the idea 
that he must have striven for 8uob grant to the 
people of the Dominions of H. E. Highness oan 
not be 9J:pelled from the publio mind, If he has 
80 Itriven and failed. the safety of the rights pro
mis.d to the Beraris is at least questionable if not 
positively precadous. Bllt even this question i8 
raised only as a aida issue. The olaim to restora
tion is based on right anel justice. Let us look 
into that. 

( To"" continued ) 
R. R. JAYAVAIH. 

TARIFF BOARD REPORT. 
It is a pity that tbe pres.nt report draws iU 

inspiration from the raport of the Fisoal Oommis. 
sian to whioh it refers aa the sOUroe of all its first 
prinoiples and basic a:doms. Aa the report of the 
Fisoal Commission is itsalf only II\oderatoly protac
tionist, the rarUf Board report hss to folio... suit, 
as 'he terms of Hfarenoe prevent the Board from 

going beyond the ambit presented ill the rasolu. 
tion of tho Legislalive Assemhly. The termaof 
referelloe state ol.arly that "regard must h. hlld 
to the finanoial needs of the Government and to 
the dependence of the Goverllment 011 impod 
duties fol' a large part of its revenue" and that "the 
prinolple should be applied with disoriminatlon ... 
Now wben revenue need. are m be oonsideled 
paramount the polioy of proteotion is bound to b • 
a timid and halUDg polioy. True proteotion noC • tit~te in place of dlr.ot inlsrest on tha part of the 

Government of India in tha government of Ber&!', 
merely tbe rigbt to 8I:87oise dlplomatio pralsura 
on the NiB.m. d.privlne Bel&!' at th •• ame tima of 
~. means 01 InduoiDIr Of ooml'8l1iDg the British 
Go",unmeni '0 8Keroise 8uoh diplomatie pressure •. 

-Diplomaoy is paoilliar'y BIl800ptibl. to (n8nen_, 

. only saorifice8 revenue but stultifies ilself if iC 
doel not do so, as the obj.ot is to shut out all oom
petition from fOHign good .. 

However. we mUlit judge of the perform.noa 
of tha Taril[ Board by what it oould do witbin the 
limite of its oompet,n_ Th. Board is oonvinoeci 
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that "at the present level of pTices and with the 
pTesent oost of production the manufacture of steel 
at Jamshedpur is unprofita'lJe" and that without 
proteation tbe steel industry cannot be established 
in India. The pioneer m&!1ufaaturing firm ought 
therefore to be propped up, unless thtl idea of steel 
manufacture in India is to be abondoned al
together. The Board is also convinced that tbe 
third conditien laid down by the Fiscal Commis
sion is satisfied and .that eventually the industry 
will faoe world competition without proteotion. In 
our opinion the third condition is too stringent 
and we would advise the continuance of protec
tion even for fifty years. if it build~ up and keeps 
alive such a vital industry as steel, "The extreme 
importance on national grounds of the existenoe of 
steel manufaoture in India was demonstrated 
Over and over again during the war." 

I n these words the Board has admitted the 
importance of the industry from the point of view 
of national defenoe and yet it cannot shake off the 
idea of its ;ventual freedom from protection as if 
protstion was sometbing evil and only to be to
lerated for a time. 

After a oareful investigation of all the 
faotors the Board arrives at the figure of Rs. 180 
a ton as tbe oost price for the ateel manufaotured 
by Tata Iron and Steel Co. or any other company 
equally situated in every way. The recommenda
tions of proteotive duties are all based on this 
figure. The duties proposed ara such as to m&ke 
the underselling of Indian raw steel produots im
possible. 

Coming to the industries affected hy the prioe 
of steel, the Board reoognizes that the engineering 
industry is suited to Indian oonditions and it 
deserves proteotion, They reoommend a duty of 
25 p. o. ad valorem on most of the engineering 
.produots, In the case of wagon-building they re
commend bounties in the place of proteotive 
duties, 11.8 ~he latter are sure to raise rail way oosts. 
The wisdom of this can readily be appreoiated by 
all who know the tremendous burden of post-war 
railway oost8. A. duty of Rs. 60 a ton on tin·plates 
And wire nails, and 25 p. c. on agrioultural im
plements is proposed to complete the list of in
dustries using steel as raw material. 

All this is quits satisfaotory from the point 
of view of moderate proteotion. It is no use 
proteoting steel and making it dear and then leave 
the industries that fabrioate steel to the tender 
meroies of foreign competition. It also reveals 
tbe wide outlook that the Government of India 
have taken in the O&8e of the steel industry. But 
thera is nowhere in the report any suggestion that 
"new works should be started or at leastenoouraged 
·by the State. Everywhere the existing firms and 
their madmum oU\put are considered, but no sug
gestions are given to oapitalists with a view to 
invite them to undertake new enterprises. In the 
absence of tb,ese the progroos by the aid of exist
ing organizations is bound to be slow. 

The Board hal declared its inability to make 

any proposals for giving proteution to tbe onlT 
oompany started for manuf .. cturing looomotives. 
on the ground thAt the market for its goods is res
trioted a.nd henoe no economies in pNduction are 
possible: Here again the remedy is not to sit on the 
fenoe but to start new oompanies. !n the worst oaoe 
bounties may be gi ven to all ez:tent sufficient to the 
fill up the gap between the price of an imported 
looomotive and an Indisn locomotin. The report 
says, " If proteotion were given now, the oountry 
would carry a beavy burden for the "next live years 
!lnd at the end pro~regs would be insuffioient to 
justify the sacrifioe." We think no saorifioe 
would be too great for assuring the consolou'liese 
that India oan make its own looomotives. The 
moral gain would be so great that material 1"8' 
ought not to weigh in consideration of it. 

This brings us to the general que.tion of the 
loss to the oonsumer as a result of prateoUon and 
ite edent and the desirability of inourring the loss 
in view of future gains. The loss on fabrioated steel 
is nearly Re. 86 lakhs; adding to this the loss on 
sheets. bars, tin-plates, wire etc., the total 1098 

is R .. 1 orore and 64 lakhs. But the· 10s8 is more 
tban made up by the increased demand for labour
ers that would be created as a result of proteotion. 
In any oase s"me 9aorifice has to be made in order 
to build u~ national industrie.; and 9 pies per 
head is not a large saorifice to make for assuring 
the existenoe of the steel industry. 

We "'ould have been temptei to disouss here 
the gllneral question of free trade versus pNtection 
with respeot to the loss of the consumer. but the 
B:>ard is dabarred from discussing that question by 
its terms of reference. and we cannot offer any ori. 
tioism on allY thing whioh was b"yond its purview. 
In spite of this we must remark that the resolu
tion of the Assembly reoommending the polioy of 
protection makes too muoh of the" well-being of 
the community" meaning clearly the interests of 
the oonsumer in the main. Bllt consumers may 
also be produoers and a general polioy of cheap 
prioes all rOllnd would be detriment,.1 to produoers. 
This solioitousness fo~ the comumar is good so far 
as it leads to ohecking the tyranny of the pro
duoer by oharging monopolistio prioes. Bill if it 
leads to the substitution of the foreign proiuoer 
for the home producer it is inconsistent with the 
the true weH-being of the oommunity, 

One vital objection to the prot'eotion for steel 
was brought forward by Mr. Piloher and by the 
Bengal Chamber of Oommeroe and it amounted ta 
this: The duty on sieel would a!feot all incustries 
prejudioially and in partioular the railways and 
coal.mine& The Board has skillfully parried the 
blow. There is every ground for supposing tba' 
produotion costs will fall substantially during tbe' 
next few years. High duties do not mean 'per
petual high coats. With large-soale produotion and 
ali assured home demand prioes are bound to fall 
gradually. The only import..nt itelDs affeoted by 
higher cost of steel fartheraihuys are wagons ariel 
raile. For the rails the Board recommended sub .... 
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. · .. antial bounti.s aDd for the wagons moderate 
'bounties; 80 thH rail ..... y ocds need not be all
-preoiably affected by the moreased cost of steel. 
A. for machinery. all maohinery that i. not pro
duced in Indi .. is excluded 'from 'he oparation of 
the duty. The Board estimate. th .. , only ~ of the 
total bU7den will f .. U on .. U Industrle. oombined. 
Thia works at 60 lakhs of rupees for alllndu8tries 
.. nd·is in our opinion a trifle. The objeotion. how
.ver, reveal. tbe strong bias for Free Trade enter
tained by &b08e intarested in maintaining the 
41!atllll quo In industrial mattera. Ths Board elo
quently deBoribe8 the consequence. of withholding 
proteotion from the steal Idustry: .. The complste 
ooll .. pse of the gre .. test single enterprise in the 
eountry would put back the clook for twenty 
yeara at least ... 

On tbe whole the report may be regarded as 
fairly outspokau, considering that the hands of the 
Board wen tied down by the terms of referenoe, 
which in our opinion were ~o narrow. It 1a bound 
to disappoint ultr.. proteotionists who regard the 
-development of national industry worth securing 
.t any oost. But U would aaUsfy moderate 
tlr<ltaotionlsts who would hold tbe balanoa even 
bet ... een the COnsumer and *be produoer. 

It ie to be hoped that no time would be wasted 
'. before giving aft'ect to the reoommendatlons of the 

Board. B, the time of tbe Dext budget the neces
eary preliminaries should have been oompleted, so 
a8 to em bod,. ths reoommendatlons in tile Finanoe 
Bill. In another artlole Wa will discuss· the signi
tioance of some of tbe detailed statlstioa given in 
*he r~port. 

V. N. GODBOLE. 

TANGANYIKA AND KENYA. 
The Indian public very probably know but 

little about T .. nganyika Territory. at least not as 
muoh as they do about Kenya. They have heard 
80 muoh of Kenya-thanks to thel .. at White Paper 
and the agitation to vindicate our national rights 
in that oolony •. Howaver. people may :ret re
member the famous hartal of fiftY-four days oarri
ed out with un.exampled unity and tenaoity by 
Tanganyika Ilidianl as a protest against the pro
fitl tax and had •• Iioenaing ordinance. p}oomul. 
gated on the lat April 1923, when Indians closed 
down their shops to a man and refused ~ open 
them until lbey were assured that thelrgrievanoes 
would b. beard and oonsidered. Beyond this one 
Inoldent, howe ... r. Tanganyika haa not been much 
In the public eye. 

Until raoentl, this ... as a German .colony, and 
within tbe British Empire olle hears 80 little 
about other nations or their paso.ssions. Germany 

. eame to PO>.8 .. thl. oolony .. bout the same time 

. as England became ow'ner of KeDya ('ormerly 
East Afrloa ). Scon after Livingstone. Stanley &;0. 
discovered oentral Afrioa. the great po ... en made 
-up ,h.lr mlndl that aU thla ..... l no man's land; aDd 

'tllen thara was an Indeoanhcramble to grab as muoh 

a8 eaoh oculd. E.oh power began to lIend out ita 
own exploring expeditions. in some e.ss_hh 
printed forms of treatiss to be entered iuto by tluo 
party witll native Saltaos and Cbi,fs. Mo.t ~of 
tbe Interesting history of this soramble, however, 
lies safely locked in the Foreign Ollice aTOhive" 
of the several powers, and only a small part of iC 
has been allowed to sse light of day. 

As has bsen observed above, this Territor)' 
up to a few years ago was a German ',.olony and 
CAme into the hand. of the Brlti"h'assp"il" of war, 
praotioally in the middle of 1916 wbsn most of 
the coast was conquered and the small Germau 
forcs was driven into jungles to keep oompany 
with wild animals. . This small faroe, however, 
kept on harraBBing the British troop. by guerrilla 
warfare and did Dot surrender, althougb reduoed 
by hunger and privations .and greatly depleted, 
until tbe Armistice was signed in Europe. All 
honour to the Germen gener .. l Von letow Vorback 
to whom homage has been paid by his enemiss. 
Whst sbould intereBt us most is that there were a 
very large number of Indian troops in this Terri
tory helping to oODquer 'h9 colony, And a Mara
tba heart may 8well with pardouable pride that in 
one of the most memorable actions, that is, the 
battle of Tonga, one Maratha regiment fought bri
lliantly to its ever lasting glory. This happened 
early in November of 1915. But on this ooo .. lon b" 
some;fatal mistake or misunderstanding of slgnal~ 
the British trocps retired giving up their hard ",on 
positions. The Germans were not slo... to take 
advantage of tbis blunder in generalship and cut 
up and shot down the retiring troops. And so a 
battle was won and yet los," The British did not 
egain make any attempt at landing from the eea • but aame and conquered overland after a laborious 
and costiy preparaticn in 1916. Details of ~ilitary 
operations, however. are not our present 
oonoern. 
. From the oocupation of the oolony up to July 
1920, the administration was of mil it .. ry character 
althougb oivil rights were protected. By the peaoe 

. treaty .. nd the League of Nations' Covenant ii. 
"al decided to give tha oonqnered oolonies over for 
administration to oertain nations, and acoordingly 
Tanganyika (with other colollies) ..... s entrusted 
to Engl .. nd. The terma and oonditlons under 
wbioh England il. to· govern the colony are 
embodied in what is oalled tbe mandate. Thia 
mandate in faot is the p., .. er of attorney given 
by the League to England. And England's auth., 
rity is defined and limited by the this mandate. 

This term mandate as well as the statu.. 
created by it is ae", to international I..... We 
had protectorates .. nd sphens of influenoe and 
frank aDnssations before. but the peouliar position 
oreated by mand .. tes haa no precedent. In the 
aase of m .. ndates, the Buzerainty appears to remain 
with the League and apart from the maod .. te grani
ed by it, the mandatory has no right to oocupy or 
govern the colony; 80 that. wbareaa In a orown 
oolony tbe authority of lbe eo •• relgn po ... er ia 
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limited by nothing except its own I&w. whereas 
in proteotorates its authority is practically un
checked and the protected Suit&n &0. hu little 
power although the relations between the sovereigl! 
power &nd the Sultan &c. are regUlated by treaties, 
-the mandatory acknowledges the authority of tho 
League and merely governs as agent of it. 

This, however, is legal position only. In practice 
mandates. protectorates Or crown colonies. a'! 
amount to the same thing. The term' mandate' 
and all that it means was invented. it appears, 
to get round the principle of .. no annexations" of 
President Wilson. A mandate, however. is littlA 
short of honest annexation if at all. It oannot 
even b. assumed that a mandatory will eVer give 
up the mand .. te willingly and without the use 
of force. 

Therefore it may be oonfidently asserted that 
Tanganyika is now as much a part of the British 
Empire a8 formerly it was that of the German. 
and that it will be subjeot to the colonial policy of 
the Empire builderF, modified parhaps to some 
extent by the terms of the mandate. of which in 
detail hereafter. 

It is intended to make here. however. a few 
general observations. It is generally fsarad hy In
dians residing in this colony·that the Indian policy 
in Kenya will refleotin some measure on Indians in 
this oolony. It is not desired here to maintain 
that thes!! fears are altogether justifiable, yet it 
cannot be definitely asserted that such fears are 
absolutely baseless. And the history of the 
colonial Indian policy points rather to the 
fears of Indians being more likely to be justified 
than otherwise. One has only to remem her the 
history of the struggle ofIndians in S. Africa. Fiji, 
Mauritius. Canada and Kenya. British polioy 
moves slow and with hesitating steps, but the 
progress is sure and the direction almost always 
certain. Therefore it behoves us to he forewarned 
and to watoh every move made and every proposi
tion suggested by the imperial architeots and the 
local masont', lest we should be caught napping. 

So the Indians apprehend that it will be very 
diflioult if not altogether imp08sible to escape the 
adoption of a considerable portion of the Kenya 
Indian polioy in this oolony. the pious platitudes 
of the League of Nations mandate notwithstand
ing. Whether Indians in this colony will submit 
to suoh adoption of the Kenys Indian policy with_ 
out a protest is another matter. Things have not 
come to that pass yet. But a fifty-four days unpre
cendented hartal. oonsequent on the introduction 
without oonsultation of the puhlio opinion of cer
tain abnoxlous ordinanoes. has given us a foretaste 
of wh'lt may be npeoted. 

Yet it is almost oertain that a very strenuous 
attempt will be made to apply the Kenya Indian 
policy, wbatever that may happen to b. ultimately. 
to all the British East Afrioan oolonies and tber .. is 
very little chance of Tanganyika beooming an ex
oeption to thh, ~nless strong influence is brought to 

'tJear from now on 'the powers that be "by the In-

dian Government and Indian publio in India and in' 
this colony, to make the terms of the madate effeo
tive. 

Here it may be made ole:u that the status as
sured by the terms of the mandate to Indiana in 
this colony is the same as tbat assured tonationah 
of other states which are members of the League, 
i. e., full equ"lityof treatment and opportunity. 
Nationals of all memben of the Leao;ue. mus~ be 
treated without distinotion of creed or colour. A 
warning note may DC t be out of place here that 
the Indian Community in this oolony at any rata 
will not consent to their rights, as assured by tb" 
mandate. heing tampered with. And it is equally 
certain that Indian opinion in India also will 
support us wholeheartedly in the preservation of 
our rights of equality in this colony. whatever 
may be the ultimate fate of Kenya Indians. Ho",· 
aver. let us hope that the Kenya problem also will 
be solved finally without fear or favour. and that 
OUr fears about danger to our inherent rights prove 
in the end to be unjustifia.ble -if not altoge
ther unfoun~ed. Later on it is hoped to discus8 
the mandate itself in some delail. and then some 
indications will be given to show that our mis
giVings are not altogether unfounded. 

M. P. CHITALE. 
TONGA. EAST AFRICA. 

Note: -Afoor the above was written news came 
of the resolution to be moved in Parliament tbat 
it is desirable to create an East African federation 
including Uganda, Kenya. Tanganyika. Zanzibar 
Nya •• aland and Rhodesia. Thia shows the direc· 
tion af the policy. If the federation comes. will 
it be possible to escape a uniform policy all over 
tae federation? Aad what will the uniform 
polioy be? So far as Indians are ooncerned it 
appears probable that Kenya Iadian polioy 
(whatever the final settlement) will be adopted all 
over the federation. What happens then to the 
equality assured to all nationals of members of 
the League under the terms of mandate cf Tan.·· 
ganyika? Of this, however. more later? 

M. P. C. 

INDIAN LABOUR LEGISL'ATION.-II. 
INTERNATION A.L LABOUR CONFERENCE. 

NOBODY can know for certain what action Man
chester would have taken had the wsr time pro
sperity of the Bombay mills oome about at any 
other period. But partly owing to the more power
ful forces that were engendered during and after 
the great struggle. and partiy owing to the decreas
ed iofluence of the Manchester Chamber on the 
Secretary of State, and of this latter on the Govern
ment of India. this old lever for seouring publio • 
aotion in regard to labour has ceased t() exist. But 
fortunately for this oountry, its pi ace haa been 
taken by:another more powerful but less objeotion
able, agency. The great world war caused many 
searohings of tbe heart on the part of the leading 
statesmen of different nations as regard the mealls· 
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'-<of .topping the repetition of anoia diaasteIL, One 
-of the peatest obstaolea in the way of intern.tional 
., peace .... then thougbt to be the presanoa in •• ch 

naUon of a disoontented labonr foroe, .. bose sym
pathies were al .. ays on tbe aide of disorder. In
temal peaoe, npon whioh .. lone oould be based the 

'iN .. ter international brotberhood, oould be seour
. ed by doing a .... y the oommon dis .. bilities of the 
workers in every l .. nd.Not only were .. u tha im
portant oountries Intereatad In aecuring this snd, 
but in Its general outline ths problem to be f/lOad 
ia eve..,. p .. rt of the world was the same. MOleover, 
great f .. ith waa then attaohed to the effioienoy and 
desirability of international aotioa in an maUers 
of publio polioy. These considerations prevailed 
upon the framers of the Ve1'8alllea Treaty of 1919 in 
adopting as an integral part of their work the 

, estahiiahment of an InternaUonal Laboul' Confer
enoe, whloh was to hold annualaessions, and was 
to hava a permanent exeoutive on which the I'll

preaenSativel of the eight most important indus
trial oountries of the world were to have /Seats. 
Though the. claim of India to be numbered in 
these eight was not granted till 1922, still 
from, the very first sesHion of the ConIereno. 
whloh was b"ld at. Wasllington In. qoiober 
1919, this, country played a prominent part in 
the various discuasiona. 

The Washington Conferenoe advocated a draft, 
oonvention whioh embodied the, minimum all 
round ,improvement in the posiUon of labour 
w~ioh It was desirable to seoura in eVery country. 
The hours ot work ware to be l"eduoed to eight in 
Europe, Amarioa and the White oolol1ies •. while ,in 
the East the liml~ was plaoed at tell. The S80ur
jng of healthy oonditions for the labourer was 
also kept in view .. nd provisions against humicJi~ 
fioatlon and lead poisoning W&le adopted. " The 
employme!lt of women by nigh~ under unfavoul
able hygienio. oonditlons and before and after 
ohlld-birth ware aiso to bs pr(lhibited. Besides, 
the Government. of the various nations undertook 
to start publio employment buraaus whereby looal 
unemployment could be relieve!!. ,The repre8~nta. 
tlves of Illdia were signatories to ihi. oonv~ntion, 
and when It was presented to, the Governmellt 
of India, and by It to thelooal., Governmente and 
Interested publio bodies, much disoussion took 
plaoe on the whole aubiect of bringing the position 
of Indian laboUN in a line with that in the West. 

The Mancbester Chamber no doubt mus' have 
derived great aaUsfa.'ion a' tb. oouNa' of. these 
event., bllt one great difference, between the' p .... 
sent ameliorative movement on tha part of Indians 
and tbe former restrlotive aotion of Lanoashire is 
tbat whereaa the latter wao diotated by an intere8t~ 
ed outaidu primarily for bis own benefit, ilie for
mer repreaents the vigorous aotloQ\ of an awaken
ed Banae of national responsibility toward indus
trial labour. It waa thls.oonaoiousnas8 of 800ial 
lol1darity that moved even the Indian industria
liat. to lend their support 110' only to ~e Faclory 
.Aot of 1928. whloh represents the lirat attempt 

on tha part of India to adopt ill praotice ~e Con-. 
vention of Waahingtollhutalsoto the,Indiau Minea 
Aot and thl' :Workmen's Oompensation ... ot, whioh 
are fnrther ateps in the "ame direction. ,As will b. 
shown 011 an other oooasioll, muoh rem"ina to ha 
done for improving the posUion of Indi .. n labolU 

, at least to the llmit of the .. verage civilisedetan
dard, but thie sympathetio mooq of the employe1'8 

, is a great souroe of enoouragement to the friends 
of labour. ' • ,i· I ) 

The Washington Oonference ofl919 was follow
ed by the Genoa sessioll of 1920 where the question 
of seamen's labour was, the main subieot for ,dis
oussion. As, unfortunately India has no navy_d 
no marine to speak of; the reeommElndations of,. 
this session affeote<\' ~nly to a small extent the 
position of Indian. seamen. ;The, thbd and all 
further sassions of the Illternationai Labour Con-

1 , .' 

ferenoe have been held at Geneva the seat of all 
the activities of the League of Nations. In Ootober, 
1921 the queBtion' of the agrioultural l&boure~' 
was the main head of disoussion, But the pr008SS 
of putting the agrioultural industry on the basis of. 
free cont'raot- and open oompetition having soarce
ly begun in India, the recommendations tn this. 
respeot had praotically noap!)lio~Uon to this ooulJ' " 
try. In the meanwhile the ol,aim 01 India for being 
recognised ,as one of the lirat eight indQstri'l>l na. 
Uons of the world was' foroibly put fOl'Wlllrd, and, 
finally granted in 1922.. This result not only in~ . 
cre .. sed the prestige of India by 8~ouring for her a 
eeat on the Governing Body of the International. 
Labour Organization, but its 'responsibility ,or 
oarrying out the decisions of the Confarenoe, also ' 
inoreased. The ses.ions of the.year,1922 and '1923', 
were more or less oonoerned with tha work: of oon~ 
80lidfl,tion, and with reviewing the edent to whioh 
recommendation, :till t\le~ madEl had been oarri~d 
out by tbe various members. ,In thisexaml,natino., 
it is satisf .. ctDry to note that, Jndia. was found to 
be muoh ahead of many progreS8ive, western na, 
tions. 'Tbis rapid. a.ooeptanoa of, the suggestion,' 
of tha Conference wou)d no~ have. b~.11 'poBseibl 
had it pot heen for tbe ,generous sympathy of 
Indian employera, who evall forestalled, the aotion 
of th, GOvemment of l~dia by introduoing the Teq" 
Hours day of their own aooord. before it was en-" . . . . l ' , . I 
aoted by tbe "aotory, Aot. of 1922. It is this 8plr~~, 
that bas led them to support the Mines Aot and 
the Compensation Aot, andallJ' InW1'OvEl'l'ent In,; 
these measures, as al80 Boma p"w, measu~s , 'l1at 
are being luggested, may well oount upon the sym-

, . .J . 

pathetio support of the oapitalists 80 long as the~ I 
do not eneed the po.sibil~ti ... , of thlltndi,," indul' 
trial ~ition. 

THE B' AO'1'OBY ACJl. '., 
The ll'aotoryAot of ~92~ mad, an advana, 'n: 

two diraotionL In the lil'llt plaoe the Act waa . 
applied to ail Faotories where mechanical PO""\r 
waa used and where more than twenty pe1'80nl weft 
employed. Local G01'8rnmente were authorised at 
their !iisol'8tiop. to eZ$end tb,e 4\0' to pla8e8 ,when ' 
no 4'.ah,aqiolll power~ "' .. ",Bed .01' .,..hera m~, .. 
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tfran ten 119r@ons did .. ork. By this provision not 
.,nly were the small sweating establishment. 
brought under control, but the big plantations 
whioh wore notoriously the plaoes of hard driv· 
Ing were for the first time dealt with. Side by ,ide 
.... it.h tbis extension of the scope of the Aot, its 
provisions were made more .trin,:ent. The drsft 
oonvention at Washivgton had recommended that 
tbe minimum sge of child employment in British 
I ndla should be 12. Tbis was adopte(j in the Act 
of 192~, which places the upper limit at 15. The 
'Provision of the Act of 1911 in regard to the fixing 
of the hours of adult msle labour st 12 per day 3p
pi ied only to the textile factories. The new Act 
not only reducss the weekly labour in all faotories 
• 060 hours, but during no one day can the reguler 
.... ork exceed 11 hours. Moreover, after each period 
of a oontinuous labour of five hours one hour's 
rest is to be allowed. Overtime. when specially 
allowed by the local Government, is to be paid for 
at a rate of wages at least twentyfive per cent 
above the regular rate. As the conditions of dif
ferent industries and of different plaoes vary with , 
""'oh other, the looal Governmsnt3 have been' 
authorised to modify or exempt the oparation of 
any of these provisions. 

THE MINES AOT. 
The case of the mining indu.try was, how 

ever, thocght to be somewhat peculiaI'. Not only 
is the labour thus employed more arduous and 
more danR:eroU8, but its supply also has been 
drawn from a more restricted 8.res. This 
question was, therefore, taokled by a specisl 
Mines Act of 1923 which. though based in prinoiple 
upon the Faotory Act of 1922, made oertain varia
tions of detsU to suit the peculiar requirements. 
Cblldren were defined as persons betwe~n the ages 
of 18 snd 15, and they were not to be employed in 
undl>rground work at all. A similar restriotion 
upon the subterranean labour of women has been 
pressed upon the Government and the mineowners. 
But tbeae laUer contend tbat out of a total labour 
foroe of 2.49,000 as msny as 90,OeO are women and 
henoe any sudden restriotion of their labour will 
disorganise the industry. This objeotion has been 
upheld for the moment by the Government and, 
Jlrovided tbe mine owners sincerely move in the 
direction of substituting msle labour for female in 
underground Empkyment, it might be expeoted 
til a! within Ib.ee yes.s' time tbe rEStriction will 
be embodied in .be Jaw itself. The weekly labour 
of th" underground workers at the mine baa alro 

,been lin,it .. l to 54 hours. 
WORKMEN'S CO)'[PENBATION ACT. 

Thoug b tbe ,pecl.l dangers of the mining :In
dustry .. ere thu. dealt with, still tbero were oer
tain otber dange .. "f aooident, of poisoning, of 

..-Ioknl>ss. which 8 te common to all the industries. 
A. there i. b v.ry , bviouA danger involved in the 
Industries .. b. re" hite lead aDd zinc are used, the 

-employmtnt • j w(> en In them was sUogether pro
I>iblt.d by tbb 11 c, of 1922. But scoidents, and 

tlK!GlUlional oOl!tr"clion of .erioU8 diseases .. ere 

found to be fai.lv common in the otber indy.triel! 
a'so, and for this injury sustained during ~h8 
working hours the worker w, .. j<ntUhd in Glaim· 
ing a compens(\tion. Naturally the employer who 
runs s thousand and one other risks of his in
dustry was tbs only person who could be oalled 
upon to make tbat oompeo ... tion. Moreover, if 
the employers take all possible Dare f 'f safeguard. 
ing their workers from aooident., these would no 
doubt be r&rar. The various F acbry Aots "ad 
made the provisions regarding sUpervisinn sn.! 
penalty more and more stringent. But the em· 
ployers in suoh a vast country as India Gould 
count upon the oxtreme impro,:".bility of a too 
clos9 supervision and hence the number of aooi
dents and th" extent of chronic sickness was muoh 
larger in the Indian factories than it should have 
been. This truth was per<'eived oot only by tbe 
friends of labour but also by Government offioials 
and Bome of the mor .. enlightened employer •• Con.· 
viction naturally led to action, whiCh is represented 
by the Workmen'. Compensation Aot of 1923, 
which is to oome into force from Jut 1.1924. The 
Aot applias to " small number of speoified indus. 
trias. 'l'hes. are: (1) Tram ways; (2) Ragistered 
Faoto?ies; (3) Mines; (4) Saips; (5) Dooks; 
(6) Building; (7) Telegraph and 'relephone laying 
and rep"iring ; (8) Underground sewers; (9) Fire 
brigade and (10) Railways. 

It will be peroeived th!lt some of these in
dustrie. employ only a small number of 
workers and it is expeoted th,,~ the tot"l number 
of workmen affected by tbe measure would not ex
oeed three million. It mus' also be remembered' 
that the oompansation is only for accidents, the 
oontr1lotion of any disease attributa!'le to the in. 
dustry being inoluded in tbatte.m. Compensation 
is a liability of the employe,s who C!ln b~ sued 
either in an ordinary court or before,. .pecial Com
missioner to be sppointed for tile administration of 
the Aot. Tbe Aot also lays dowll certain limits 
within which the liability extend •• Thus in case of 
fatal acoidents if tbe·viotim i ... minor his guardian 
gets 50Rs. but if the victim is a maj·" hi. dependents 
are to be paid an amount whioh eq'lIlls the wage .. 
of tha dead person for tairty montb<, provided thaj;· 
this amount does not exoeed Rs. 2Si)I). if th .. aooi
dent results ina complete disablement of thew-ark. 
er, the injured person, if a minor. gats 8i month.' 
wageB, and, if s mBjor, 42 month. wage. sr. to be 
paid. In no case, bo.vover, can th, li .. bility ex_ 
ceed Rs. 3500. Where the aco ;dent r •• ul18 in only 
a partial disabl~ment of tbe worker a tariff h_ 
been drawn up whereby the comp"n;8tion to b" 
paid is a oerlain proportion of the oomp"nsation 111:
.d for total disablement, the HIAnt ,'f tne proportion 
b"ing deper,dent UI,on tbe 'ature "f the disable. 
ment. As obrc.nis illnpsB in Dot included within 
the Bcope of the Act, rou.pen'Mion iu es,e of dis
ablement, al ,.,sy. be!<ins a!ler til. Expiry uf len dsy •• 
This Aot differs in msny impo:·tant T<,pecte from 
similar measure. in ol~.er AdvanOEd c,,<.ntries and 
it rEquires to be reformed, "long w,!h ttl" ,wo other 
measure .. mentioned above. 

D. G. KARVE. 
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. A LETTER FROll.TBE PUNJAB •. 
SERVANTS OF THE PEOPLE SOCIETY. 

I AM ratber Illte i<l wrHinll ~bla lelter. Dllrlng 
the montb and a balf tbat bas .!apse!! since I 
wrote my laat letter, many eventoof out.tandlng 
Importance have happened.' L. Laji>at Rai sailed 
for Ellrope in the beginning of this month bid not 
before he had P<1t the alf .. i •• of the Tilalt S~hool 

"of Politlo. in order. A. regillar oonltitutiol1 ba. 
no ... been evolved and tho Soh<>ol h '>. been re
named tbe Servants of the F's"ple Booiety. I am 

"glad to tell you tbat tbrough the elf ... ta of L. 
L,jpat Rat tbe S"ei.oy has been PIl~ on a strong 
financial ba.i.. " . 

Berore leaving, L. Lajp,t Rai ... ith tbe 
«_nerona dODation of L, Diwan Coand, M. L. C" 

"of Amrit ..... formed a committee for work among 
~h. depre .. ed cla •• es. It I. most encouraging to 
find tbat both tbe Principal and the Vice. Principal 
of the looa' S~natan Dharma College have aoaept. 
ed asats on this oommittee. The wo.k am )ng tile 
depres.ed olass88 is gr<)wlllg apace. Two mambers 
cf the Servaot8 of the People Sooiety bave baen 
touring, a8 I told you some time baok: in the 
United Provinoe. and a"oLher went rou~d SOlJle 
distrlots of Jammu and Kashmir BI"tes. L. Ram 

, Perabad, a A., I"te editor the Ba1lde Malara"l, is 
ihe Seoretlny of tbe Depressed Clas8es Committee 
and we hope tbat l1e .. nd his organisation ,would 

. be able to aohieve .omethln~ .u~.tantiaI. Mean. 
while a fo.ward step in thia direot.ion bas been 

. taken by the foundation of a Ved Mandi. at 
Labore, a place of worship open to Hindlls of all 
.bades of opinion and belonging to alt cl"."e8, un 
lauobabl •• inoluded. May this institution justify 
.he hop. a that are animating it. founders I 

Whatever el.e tbe Sikh. migbt tbink, I believe"" 
that at present tbe qllestion of the management of 
ehe Khalsa College, A.mrit"ar. is more important 
than many problem. that loom 80 large in the 
puhllo pre." at thla time. It fs right that the 
81kl18 sbould olalm the rigbt of managing their 
premier educational inatitution, but it Is unfortu
nat. that In ttlia claim the management, owing to 

... ome rath~r .unoonnected roa.on., have not been 
abl .. to 8Db.o tos'v"o .. 1 oympathie8 of the Sikhs. 
However, it Is reauuring that eleotion8 held to
'wardl tb. end of the fast month have resulted In 
>the reten,ion of office by almost all the old mem 
'ber. of the managing committe.. W. hops tl1ac 

", this would help the Sikb. in solving $l1elr problem. 
The Joint Parliam.ntary Committee reoom. 

mended tbat aU olasses of rev>nne should be 
brought nnder the authority of the Legislative 
Council. 1 h. Punjab Government baa been pro
miai"a a bill to give elf.oe ta rhit ,.oommendation 
for mllny montbs paat, but au.prl.e was sp.ung 
at the too o,.dl1lous amoDg ua by a reoant , .. 00111-
tlon of the GJvern meut wl1iob b;1 an exeeutive 

'order raised tho water rat •• ill the Punjll3 juat 
. wben they are being lo"er& I ill ."me oel1e, pro. 
" " vinae.. I _ond.r how far tile... .actic8 of til. 

Punjab G.,vernment caQ be junifi.d. But th •• 
provinee l1a. ratl1er b.en buren in p,,,duoing 
con.tltutlon~1 oanv.ntlons a~d el1eraf .. r. let u& 
hope .. nd walt. 

'ril. aplI .inlment of a 00 nmltte. by tb. G )y_ 
".rQO, in O,uuo.1 $a el:plora tlla problem of tbe 

managema.IlC QI the G".d ..... 'a. i. an;)thar pi .oe 
of IIna,n.tlO,ulo·",li. n t:1.>t tin PU:li ,b <l"ur .. -
menl has 118.11 'Niltr 0'. Gil. lora , .. rah .. m h a 
'ranaf ...... d all3j.IOt and tbe ap;I.lhlC,n.uc of a o~m. 
mis",. eh ..... '" oy tile .. aerv.d balf of the G.lV-

,ernm.o.t 'oO tat 1~1 l1uf""IlIUoW, to "' .. , 'II.. '.&s' of 

1&. Or b ... tbe subjeot of religious eod __ • 
been ~r,.nsfel'r&d back Co the ""served G~v.rn'Den' 
after tha faUure of the last Gu:lwa." bill? Of 
oonrse the question of the Ki .. pan is also to b. 
dealt with. but a"yhow tl1at Is n<> reas:>n .... by the 
announoement should be made by the GoverQor in 
Oounoil. I ..... nder ... hy a soldier haa been appoinl
ad to preside over this oOlUmittee. I do not know 
muoh to tile oredit of General Birdwood, but I 
should like to know wl1.>t qualinoations a 8uldie. 
like him possesaes fo~ "olving tbe Gllrdwara 
pYoblsm. 

MISCELLENEA 
, 

THill THrRO BOMBA.Y PROVINCIA:!:. 
LIBERA.l. QO~FERENCE. 

The followin, .... 1I •• in haa b •• " illl1.d ~,th. Reoepalou 
, , 

Oommittee:-

A.t already aDuoUQoed the Tb.ird Bomb:t:r Provinoial 
LtberJol OooC&reaoe.m meat; at Ah'lled:l&g&l on. tbe Slat. aud 
12n4 qf Ma, in B~Kd8 Theatra. which is a weU .-eatitaad 
and weU-lighted b\1ildiog, aul1l.}iealily D01Dmodiou. to aooom
modale a large Dumber Dr deleg'Atel and visitor!. Rosidea· 
tia} &l1d, bOllordiog &ooolDm.ld."'~ for'. doleg8tel has alae) 
been made at:· Ri. Z per day tIll the Viahram Bag HiSh Sahool 
H~t81 010 •• to tbe &own "itll a o'emmauding opeD. .ploe all 
round •. Hr. B. S. Kama.t. has beeD. elec~ President of 
the ConforeDCe.·, AhmedD.8gar is nol 10 hot ereG io RmalV1 

.1 it is g&ner4J17 reported lO be. 'IIhe.iag as it does a teIDP'" 
ature maoh lower thaD. mOfl of t:he Nortbern dl.'rio". A 
'flsit &0 Ahnltdnagar evell fro'U the hl.t:orioa! aad. poHtioal 
poillt of Tilur will be botb jater~ltiDI' and instructiv. to those 
who take" del\3ht In the atudy or hl.'ory and pollOi... BII' 
there are othar ootllideratiODs of fQuch gtsatee i-nPGtlia!lee 
wh10h nUll' needl induce Liber&la from variou dis'rioti. '0 
atteDd the Ooaferelloe even at; soma a.ormoe of 'lima .1Ui 
mOD.e7. ~iDoe the, met at 'he last lealioD of tae National 
Liberal Federatlo" held at Poo,,&, political ev""... bo'b. In 
England and India, have _iliad a ph..... ..ever IIef~ 
perlslloed in lb.e blltorl of Indian politios. Now is therefore 
the most opporlun-e time &0 meet together for a fuller di," 
cuuioJl. of au:bjeotl oonoerning Illdla, 'lhll' ilave beeD HOelltl,. 
opoaed iu British P .rliamo.at. u wall as for oODsid"r.tlon of 
thoa8 oomplieatlolls. thal the poliCY of omrucnionitU hu 
(Jl'luted in IQdiall hgill&~i,.e 1J00IbtS'~ ban, per·upS seam. 
presumptuous '0 entet jD~ tbe merit;. ot damn"I's ~ lh.' 
polio" but; be It aaid 'be aradu of- tile <lbnf"<lCthniats cbM 
ibe,. have a mote porfeee ors~t1i."ioQ, &. oeCC&t p&r~J' 
dlloiplio8 ami a gr&\el"-' O~IU8ioQo- a.nIJ'Dgs' Cl1e1lgelY81 shall 
some of the LiberAls ohiID Co- J,odess, 1t will Dot taeNfore 
be lOt) IDlloh iO ask th, Libeul frl80.11 to OI"eC togelb.er for & 

faller diaouisiou of a sob,sma for e«det.iatt b~her org~Dl!Ja,!OII 
&"DODJ'n 'beauelyes. Tilth'ala na' & polio, of Ob.&rl1o,ioae 
anil :reI; the1 oallan le\ lh~ publio m.ini ba im;)I'e.ie.1 wUb • 
f,llt Q;)lion t;l:J..t tbe,. ala G.J-.lPdt'.U&U whb G-"V.)t'lIlU,,' ill 
wt1.I: .... er poliO,. 'hit laUet pura.!e. W'o.e~bet pro bl·ni •• 'Jf_19.Slf 
or e'fil. Bhf Ins ailOtlI.t, ttl"re(of8.· bot m~-d." 5~ tit Cll". ,bla . 
falq irDjJrelti.oa 6'ld Oou.VU1Ct 'he p.lbliG 'b&~ tile, a.te .;tll~" 
l'toDC ia deDandioc foU reeplQ:thl.e g:u'etQ-lll:U 444 DJi .... 
Ilion S$:-l$,n for Indi.a as ,he e'tU •• , PGfihl· jJ.'O. A DelO."" 
'.lioll G.lQ.is~lal of thai R~g'l' tI.,·,-bl" Shrili ..... S.l.u;ri. Dr •. 
BeMQt H1 0S-b.8" bu pl'~dt.t &0 E,l.fl .. ".l ... Il lD ~itt .\laaa 
de!1Ut-l4. AQd it; is ill ,he fiC-fleu 0 la.iD.J' '~61J. flu .} t .ie!'.c;)e 
o.)utllhnJof t • .,Nl.e3.la.ii ... ftOOl.~r"l-"U p .. r.1 af lb.>! PHR
'eQoy IItve. i' a wb,le-hearled all;Jport. 

Wilt tbe Lib.f&l. tiD ill' N1lU 11 t-G t'u invi'''lli-.lli froa 
A,ll:u.-,'} 'lal\r all! aU&I1! '~J (iMf~"Il'. to I u· .. o )..lao, ~., 

It's a\lm HtOl.M t;o'bold lae P.·,JIf'I\&Ol&i SNU' 0.11:''-
6ucso:adu Utelll:lf'.lld&t't"t'tlDt .. ~t ,;:0.' b:t~;JC_lul.1or 
h.l4iq aa,Ia_I ... of !adios and d.~r_'" -- " 
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THE LUCKNOW UNIVEKSlTY JOURNAL. RELATIVITY. 
. ».~ 

Rs. A. 

1. The ideas of Einstein's Theory, 
The theory of Relativity in simple 
language. By J. H. Thirring. Ph. D ...• 4 1 

2. The Meaning of Relativity. Based 
on four lectures delivered at Princeton 
in America, during 1921, and is a 
further explanation of his famous 
theory and its development. By Albert 
Einstein. ... 4 1 

3. Relativity and the Universe. Gives 
the general public an insight into the 
prohlems raised by the Theory of Re· 
\atiyity in simple language. By Harry 
Schmidt. 4 1 I 

4. Sidelights of Relativity. Contents: l. 
Etber and Relativity, and 2. Geome
try :md Experience. By Albert 
Einstein. 2 14 

5. The Theory of Relativity. Three 
lectures for Chemists. By Erwin 
Freundlich. 4 1 

The Theosophioal Publishing House. 
ldyal'. Madras. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE 

George Town, Madras. 

THE KENYA PROBLEM. 
A Selection from the Speeches and Writings of 

the Rt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastri, P. c. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of vievv. Contains also 
the full text of the Cabinet decision. 

Pages 147. PrIce As. 12. 
Apply to: 

The Aryabhushan Press, 
Budhwar Peth, 

POONA CITY. 

Malabar Tenancy Problem 
BY 

P. KODANDA RAO, 
Servants of India Society. 

An impartial study of the Complex Suhjeot. 
Price Rnnes eight only ( Postage extra). 

Apply to: 
The SECRETAY, 

Servants of India Society 
Royapettah (MADRAS). 

hi • 

A bigh olass University Journal for the promotion of" 
original reaearoh. 

Four iSluea will be publiabed during eaoh academio 7ear • 
• i_ .. in September, Deoember, Februar,t and May .. 

Edltor-W. Burridge. M. A., M.B~ B.Ch~ L.MB., S.A., and 
N. K. Siddhanta, M. A.,-eupported by a ... oog Conaultati_ 
Board representAtive of all the Departments in theUniftuit1~ 

Special Features. 
Tbe Journal wiU contain original contribution. from 

Bltunb.ra of tbe Lucknow Univeraily and win also publilh 
Vernacular contributionll io Hindi or Urdu of a wuitabl. 
oharactet'4 It will cont;ain portrait. and illultrationa from 
time to. time. It 'Will alae puhlish Reviews and Notioes of alt
important Books and Report8 coming out; in toe .duoatioolll 
world. Anotber importanl fea\ure of the Journal wi.ll be 'be, 
publication of the latest news abont Untvenity affain and 
othel' intere.ting informations about educatioDal maUerl. 

Rnnual Subscription. 
Town. M ofu~!it F orei go 

For Students of the Unive .... ity. Rs. 2 0 2 8 I 
lOa. 

For,all others '" RIO. 4 0 4 8 
Matters for publioation should be sent to the EDlTO~# 

All busil!~s, communioation! relating to ImbsoriptitJn. Bud 
advenie6lTlents !!II bould de lent to the BusineslI Manag~r. 

The J oumal i8 an excellent medium fer advertisement.. 
For advcrtisemeLlt rates and other particnlan apply to-

LUCJrNOW T!NlVER8JTY,! 
LUGKS"OW. 

M. B. REHMAN, 
BU8ines.'i Manager~ 

Ln.how UnIversity JOIIruII. 

LDCKNOW: UPPER INDIA PUBLISHING HOL'SE. Ltd~. 41-
Aminabad Park. 

LONDON! P. 84 KING & ~ONS, Orchard Houae, ~ &: " Grea.
Smith Street. Weatminister, LondH S. W. 

Railways and the Budget. 
BY 

"ECONOMY" 
A Collection of arllc/espubllshed 111 the 

"Servant of India." 

( Crown 16000. size. pp. 80 ) 
Price lls. S net. 

The book exposes the happy-go-Iuoky system 
of the work of the Railway Board and the dis
tribution and man&€.cment of railway finance. It 
demonstrates how, instead of managing the· 
Railways as a business and conserving and improT
ing them as a valuable national aEset, the Board 
and the Government of India have been only 
muddling through at the expense of the travelling 
public ,md the general tax-payer. 
Books can be had from-

THE ARYABHUSHAN PRESS, Bt;DHWAR PETH, 
poONA. 

1\ Wonderful Discovery. 
No medical expert cou1d lay that there wa.. ever Ii. 

guaranteed oure for diabetes in the world. Our oure for 
diabetes is a Heavenly BlelSiDg whioh never fails to eu ra it. 
aooordingly instead of quoting excellent references we are 
ready to offer it gratia to. all Provincial Governmants and 
lhe Chiefs for triaf on the oonditlon that the re&ulte thereof 
are; duly published for publio information. We undertake 
eonditional treatment on latiafactory terms. It: re!!ltotea alao v 
'I ... vitality aDd remov .. goo.rul debility of either au. A 
.ample for trial at R •• 3 win give complete .atiaiactiolJ anc, 
aemove bia. againlt advet1:iaementa In general. 

Apply with 2 al. POltag. for further particula.. to:
G. R. II HORANA, LYALU'IlR 

Prin'ted ai the Arybbuahan PrUB and pubU.bed at the 4Se"ant of India. t Off ee. 
681 Buoh ... r Pelh, Poon. Clty,:by inan; Viaayak Patvardb ..... 


